BREAKFAST
Available until 12:00pm Daily
Sunrise Steaks

CREAMERY FEATURES
Add order of hashbrowns *additional cost.

Includes two eggs and toast.

Creamery Special

Sirloin Steak

two eggs and toast with choice of ham, bacon,
sausage patty or wild rice links

8oz top sirloin

Biscuits and Gravy

I 2oz ground beef

two buttermilk biscuits, sausage grmy and two
eggs

Country Fried Steak

Good Catch

Chopped Steak

breaded beef steak topped with grmy

SWEET STUFF

deep fried pollack fillets with two eggs and toast

Corn Beef Hash
with two eggs and toast

Fluffy Pancake

Egg's Benedict
with hashbrowns and smothered in hollandaise
sauce

Breakfast Burrito
loaded with eggs, cheese, hashbrowns, onion,
green pepper and choice of ham, bacon or
sausage. with salsa and sour cream

Original French Toast
Apple or Raspberry Fritter
French Toast
Potato Pancakes

two cakes with side of apple sauce

BREAKFAST
SIDES

CHEESEY THREE
EGG OMELET
Served with Toast
Add Hashbrowns
load your omelet with choice of ham, bacon,
sausage, onion, mushrooms, green peppe1; jala
pehos, tomato *additional cost

Hashbrowns
Eggs
Toast or English Muffin
Oatmeal

Little Rock Laker

Ham, Bacon, Sausage Patty
or Wild Rice Links

(toad in the hole) 4 eggs, texas toast, bacon

SENIOR SELECTIONS
Two egg omelet with cheese and on
additional ingredient served with toast

Half order of biscuits and gravy served with
two eggs

Half order of eggs benedict. Comes with
hashbrowns

One pancake one egg choice of ham, bacon
or sausage

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
Late Sleeper

Belgian Waffle

two eggs, hashbrowns
ham, bacon or sausage or toast

add strawber ry or blueber ry and whipped cream for . 99¢
add ham, bacon or sausage or two crispy chicken
tenders.

Consuming under cooked meat, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of food burn illness

Plain Jane

add cheese, mushrooms, onion or two strips of
bacon *additional cost for upgrades

Patty Melt

swiss cheese and onions on grilled wheat bread

California Style

Creamery Burger

cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion

Cowboy Burger

Southern Style

cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo
pepperjack, bacon, bbq sauce and onion rings

Piggyback Burger

topped with pulled pork, bbq sauce, cheddar
and bacon

swiss cheese, bacon, onion and green pepper

Sunrise Burger

american cheese, bacon andfried egg

Double Decker

double meat, two slices of cheese, two slices of
bacon
All burgers, sandwiches and wraps include chips. Upgrade to tator tots,frenchfries, soup, onion rings, wajjlefries orfruit for
an additional cost.

SANDWICHES & WRAPS
Chicken Broccoli Wrap

BLT

grilled chicken, swiss cheese and onion

Turkey Club

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap
grilled chicken, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce
and tomato

Cold Deli Style Wrap
choice of ham or turkey, lettuce, tomato, cheese
and mayo

Chicken Tender Melt
crispy chicken tenders on grilled texas toast
with cheddar, bacon and bbq

Grilled Ham and Cheese
Fish Sandwich
Reuben (corn beef)
Rachel (Turkey)
Pulled Pork
pretzel bun with cole slaw and bbq

VEGETARIAN
OPTION
Veggie Melt
grilled wheat bread, swiss cheese, grilled onion,
green pepper and tomato

Scrambled Eggs and Cheese Sandwich
with wheat bread

Grilled Cheese

All include cole slaw, fries or tots,
toast and choice of sauce, chicken
strips, chicken drummies, fried
fish or fried shrimp

1/2 Hot Beef

1/2 Deli Sandwich

wheat bread, mashed potatoes, gravy and cole
slaw

ham or turkey, lettuce, tomato, mayo served
with cup soup

Consuming under cooked meat, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of food burn illness

